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Cleveland University

quick quiz
Wanna win big?
It’s fun and easy to
play. And you really
don’t need a big brain
to win. Just do a little
research, either on the
Internet or otherwise,
and you’ll be well
on your way!
To enter the “Quick Quiz”
trivia contest, submit your
answer either via email to
scott.albright@cleveland.edu
or by calling extension 1714
for more options. The winner
will be announced in the next
issue. The deadline for all
entries is August 15.
Quick Quiz gives readers a chance to
test their knowledge of pop culture,
current events and other fun trivia
tidbits. Every correct entry is eligible
for the drawing conducted on
the quiz deadline.
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Founders Day celebrates heritage
F

The answer is in the picture.
Yes, that’s right, the answer to this issue’s quiz questions is 7. We’re giving it to you, not as a gift, but
as a challenge. The quiz is getting flipped on its ear. Here’s the rub. You’ll be getting three questions,
only one of which has “7” as its answer. Before you “math heads” get too excited, it’s not arithmetic.
It’s trivia. And, for fun, we’ll use the Jeopardy construct with the questions. Again, the answer is 7.
So, what is the question? Is it: What is the highest score in the casino game baccarat? or What is
the sum of any two opposite faces of a standard die? or What is the number of points scored for
a ringer in horseshoes? For extra credit, name a famous movie with “7” in the title.

Last issue’s winner
Amber Vande Linde (VI) won last issue’s “Quick Quiz” contest. She correctly answered the
question: Which two actors made the catchphrases “Isn’t that special’” and “Is this the party to whom
I am speaking?” famous? The answer was Dana Carvey (“Isn’t that special?”) and Lily Tomlin (“Is
this the party to whom I am speaking?”). She also got the extra-credit portion right, naming The
Church Lady and Ernestine as the characters associated with the catchphrases. Good job, Amber!
Stop by Communications to claim your prize, courtesy of Dr. Carl S. Cleveland III.
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ounders Day 2013 at
attended were geared toward proCleveland
Chiropractic
viding them with important insight
College was a spirited mix of educainto their future as a chiropractor,
tion, information and inspiration,
with information relevant to their
as the administration recognized
progress in the program.”
the founders of the institution,
Heather Fay embraced the meswhile preparing the next generation
sage of the day and what it means
of leaders in the profession. Held
from the perspective of one who is
June 13, the College substituted
still laying the foundation for their
the curriculum with an alternacareer.
tive learning program that included
“As students, we are focused
more than 20 seminar sessions.
on our studies and graduation day
Although initiated to recognize
seems so far from reach,” Fay said.
the founders of the College, the
“Founders Day helps to remind us
day has become an annual exercise
of how amazing the chiropractic
that closes the gap between the rich
profession is, the miracles we will
Cleveland history of the past, while CCC student Scott Godsey (II) reacts as Dr. Louis Sportelli singles him out during be able to witness in our own offices
embracing the bright future ahead. the keynote address on Founders Day June 13. Sportelli was one of the many after we graduate, and how all the
Students attended a variety of ses- speakers who led informative sessions for students, faculty and alumni to attend. hard work we are putting in now is
sions, ranging from building a prac- The day also included a vendor fair, barbecue lunch and ice cream social.
totally worth it.”
tice to community service. The majority of the sessions were presented
The highlight of the day was the keynote speaker, Dr. Louis Sportelby current faculty and Cleveland alums, which only strengthened the li, a practitioner with 50 years of experience. He gave the afternoon adhistorical unity of the day.
dress to a crowd that remained rapt throughout. Sportelli shared stories
Dr. Clark Beckley, vice president of campus and alumni relations, from his career and changes he had witnessed over time, but he also ensaid Founders Day accomplished both of its goals, honoring the past, couraged the audience to remain true to the profession and themselves.
while building a strong connection between students and alumni.
“The presentation by Dr. Sportelli was a wonderful way to conclude
“The excitement of the campus community was on display, and the the program,” Beckley said. “His passion for the profession is still preswillingness of our alumni to take time out of their busy schedules to ent, and hopefully his words instilled that same passion among those
participate in an event like this shows their commitment to our stu- in the audience.”
dents and the profession,” Beckley said. “It also gave students the opDr. Julia Bartlett, dean of clinical education concurred. Although
portunity to have an alternative to the intensity of the classroom, and she had heard him speak before, his message was no less compelling
to see some of the faculty in a different light.”
this time.
The day began with an address by Dr. Carl S. Cleveland III, presi“I always enjoy listening to Dr. Sportelli, and I remember hearing
dent, tracing the history of the institution to where it is today, acknowl- him when I was a student,” Bartlett said. “It was exciting for me to
edging the faculty, administration and students and highlighting key watch the students as they listened to him. I particularly appreciated
achievements of the past year. He also reminded the audience of the how he shared his deep chiropractic conviction, and how he maintains
continuing advancements in chiropractic today, marveling at how far that even as the health care environment evolves.”
the College has come and speaking to the vision for the future of the
Founders Day 2013 was made possible by the teamwork of many
College and the profession.
participating departments on campus. Beckley lauded the effort put
The message was not lost on those in the audience. Brian Asbury, forth stating that “everyone involved did an outstanding job.”
student council treasurer, appreciated how Founders Day reflected the
Students in attendance had more than knowledge to gain, as they
past, blended it with the present to ultimately prepare for the future.
also had a chance to win cash prizes compliments of the Cleveland
“It is important to remember our roots,” Asbury said. “This profes- Chiropractic College Alumni Association. Seven students won $100,
sion has a rich history, and some long-standing challenges of which we and one lucky winner, Patrick Romm, took home the $300 grand
must occasionally be reminded. Additionally, the sessions each student prize. Visit cleveland.edu for an expanded story and more photos. it
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Golf champion crowned

Campus Happenings

A

in the spotlight

fter nearly having their golf tourna- day of fun and camaraderie.
ment swamped by spring rains, memThe winning team was comprised of Russ
bers of CCC’s Student American Chiropractic Birdsall, Zack Hesse, Josh Popelka, and Wes
Association (SACA) were pleased to see the Williams. Winner of the longest drive was Jorweather relent and
dan Conner, and his
allow for a great day
father, Kent Conon the links. The 4th
ner, won the top
annual event was
prize in the closest
held at Deer Creek
to the pin competiGolf Club in Overtion. The big raffle
land Park on June
winner of the day
8, just a week after
was Sean Smith who
flooding ravaged the
took home an iPad
course and swept
Mini.
away a bridge on the
Jalonna Bowie,
10th hole.
director of student
SACA member
services at CleveChris Miller helped
land, offered adcoordinate the tour- Holding their championship trophy is (l-r) Wes Williams, ministrative support
nament. He admit- Russ Birdsall (XI), Josh Popelka (IX) and Zack Hesse (XII). for the tournament,
ted that there was some uneasiness about the and was pleased with the event.
weather until the day of the tournament.
“This turned out to be a great event for
“There was a concern if we were even going SACA, in spite of the weather trying to spoil
to have it,” Miller said. “Three months worth things,” Bowie said. “Michael Brucks, Chris
of work hinged on whether they could get the Miller and others really worked hard to make
course dry enough.”
it a memorable day for everyone involved.”
The water finally receded, the weather coMoney raised from the golf tournament
operated and the grounds crew at the course will help fund expenses for students attendmade the course playable. As a result, the tour- ing the National Chiropractic Leadership
nament was held as planned with more than Conference in Washington, D.C., next spring.
40 participants hitting the course to enjoy a Visit cleveland.edu for more photos. it

What’s News?

(Clockwise, from top):
SACA President Michael Brucks
(V), center, and SACA member
Chris Miller (V), right, assist
Tiffany Dahlkoetter (III), left, and
Dezerae Dyer (III) with sending
an email to their senators during
the campaign in support of Senate
Bill 422 held June 17-20. Judy
Stubbendeck, admissions assistant,
looks on as Benjamin Ford of the
health center serenades her during
her retirement party June 7.
Undergraduate students proudly
display their certificates awarded at
the Academic Excellence luncheon
May 28. J. Zakeri (VII) leads a
throng of hungry students through
the food line during the “Backto-School” picnic held May 17.
Dr. Carl S. Cleveland III presents
undergraduate student Patrick
Romm with the $300 grand prize,
courtesy of the Alumni Association,
during Founders Day June 13.

Did You Know? The Wall Street Journal recently published the list of “Best & Worst
Jobs” for 2013. Chiropractic holds a prominent place on the list, as the profession was
ranked the 11th best job for 2013. This was an improvement over the 19th position it
occupied last year, putting chiropractic in the Top 20 of Best Jobs in consecutive years!

Barbara Martin
Campus Security (ASAP Guards)

Vital Stats
Time @ CCC:
3 years
Hometown:
Kansas City, Kan.
H.S. Mascot:
Wildcats

Question & Answer
Who’s your all-time favorite Bob?
Bob Saget
Aerosmith or Rolling Stones?
Aerosmith
Absolute favorite song?
“What You Give” by Tesla
Favorite Holiday?
Christmas
Tom & Jerry or Ren & Stimpy?
“Tom & Jerry”
What animal would you be?
Tiger
You find a sealed box. What’s inside?
$1 Million!
Most embarrassing song on iPod?
“I Love Rock ‘N’ Roll” by Joan Jett

news & notes
CCC invited to TD Family Fest College supports Senate bill
Cleveland Chiropractic College will send 79 student interns and 17
clinic faculty to Arrowhead Stadium on Saturday, June 29, for the
3rd Annual Touchdown Family Health Fest, co-sponsored by Truman
Medical Centers and the Kansas City Chiefs. The event will run from
10 a.m. to 3 p.m. that day, and will feature free eye exams, dental
screenings and other health services for the general public. Clevelanders
will conduct sports physicals for area youth. The event will also include
entertainment with appearances by Chiefs players and cheerleaders,
KC Wolf and the Disney Channel’s Raini Rodriguez, who plays “Trish”
on the hit show “Austin and Ally.” To learn more about the health fest
or CCC’s involvement, contact Linda Gerdes at extension 1827.
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Dr. Carl S. Cleveland III has encouraged Clevelanders to take a moment to contact the senators in their home state to urge their support
of Senate Bill 422, “Chiropractic Care Available to All Veterans Act of
2013,” which is sponsored by Sen. Richard Blumenthal of Connecticut. Go to adjustthevote.org or chirovoice.org and click on the “Action” links to send an email to your senators and express your support
for this act, which will ensure that our veterans get full access to the
chiropractic care they deserve. A campus letter-writing campaign was
held June 17-20, however if you missed it you can still make a difference by visiting the aforementioned websites. Contact SACA president
Michael Brucks or SICA president Dustin Clark for more details.
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